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helps to keep them so. Thei1· lewlness and dampues:,; further 
fit thern for agriculture. In many arid regions the river 
water is led out over the floodplains for the purpose of irri
gation, and in some arid regions, as along the N'ile, the over
fiows themselves take the place of rainfall. 

A fioodplain is usnally highest near tlie river, hecause this 
part is most frer1uently reachetl by fiuutls. This higher portion 
is known as the. ,wtuml lei-e11 • On it are farms, towns, ami cities; 
for example, Xew Orleans; bnt behind it is a low, swampy tra.ct, 
too wet for habitation. At Xew Orleans, the natural levee is 

füo. 97.- To show by arrows how, in 
mcandcrs, a riYer current ruts against 
one bank ami deposi1s on the other. 
Tbe hlnffs are shown ou the two ~ides 
of the floodplain. 

only a few feet abo,·e the ri,·er 
leve] and the swamp. To pro
tect the towns and farms 
from overflow, men hnikl still 
higher embaukments, or levee1,, 
which serve to holtl back many 
of the floods. When, however, 
a great fiood breaks through 
the levee, vast areas are inun
tlated, property is destroyed, 
aml lives lost. .\long the 
}Iississippi, such a break is 
known as a ctel'l!.~//e. 

Xo river flows in a perfectly 
straight line. On the con
trary, irregularities in the hed, 
and other C'auses, turn the cur
rent towarcl one sitle, anti canse . 
the stream to cut first at one 
bank, then at the other (Figs. 
,O, 10'.?). This starts a curv
ing or swinging of tite riYer, 
kuown as a mewul•,. (Fig. 9,), 

named after a river in Asia ~Iinor (l?ig. :14,1) whose lower course 
is very rneanrler ing. Flood plains are peculiarly favorable to 
the deYelopment of meancler~ becau:;e of the low, leve! laml and 
the loase sediment, which is easily moved by the water. \\'hile 



Fio. 90.-The Ohio Rh·er in floo<I near Parkersbul'¡r, West Va. Notic-e that 
the water rises to the first-story windows. 

FIG. 100. -Au abanrioned ox-bow (•urve in 
tllc Conne(•ticut valle y neal' Northamp
ton, Massa,·husetts. 

Fio. 101.-Rivei· terraces being 
tut by a clegrading stream ¡11 
lhe Andes oí Peru. 
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the stream rnts on one bank it deposits secliment on the otlÍer 
(Figs. 9i, 10'.!), aml thns forms a broad, sweeping curve known 
as the o.t-bow curve (l<'ig. 98). 'fhe curves vary in size with the 
volume of the river (Figs. 9~{, 98), being in the :Mississippi fully five 

Fro. lO'J. -Tlw Missouri, a nwandering river borclercd 
by floodplain, all(l c·nttiu¡r at the base of its bluffs, 
wherever the cnrr~nt swings against them. 

miles in diameter. 
As the meandering 
continues it often 
happens that the 
stream cuts across 
the neck of a curve 
and abandons it 
(Figs. 94, 95). The 
lake thus formed 
is called an ox-bow 
cut-off (Fig. 100). 
Floodplains have 
mafiy imd1 aban
doned meanders in 
á.11 stages of de
struction by filling. On the )lississippi fioodplaiu there are 
pláces where the river course has been shortened fifteeu miles by 
a single cut-off. 

Summary. -Large floodplain.~ are lei·el tracts of fertile allnvictl 
land úo,·deti¡¡g ricm;. They are b11ilt dnringjioo<ls by the deposit 
of sedi111r11t, 11nd are usually botde,"P<l b!f blu_tf.~ cid by tl1e tiver. 
TAey erre highest 11ear the river, ot the 1wtural levee, on 1"1iich artificial 
levees are úuilt. Ocn the ,tloodplctin the ,·it"er swinys in meunder
~rves, somethnes aban<loning them, fonni11f1 o:c-bow crt-o.(fs. 

42. River Terraces.-'fhe swinging of a river causes it to be 
fi.rat on oue side of its valley, then on the other. If it is degrading, 
it cuts downward, now in one place, now in another. This leaves 
tM,,a~s, or narrow, flat-topped strips, each faced by a steep slope 
en the side toward the stream (Figs. 101, i03). 

lf an unlift elevates a floodplain so that the river cuts down into 
it,a series of very perfect terraces is carved in the soft fioodplain 
deposits. During the remornl of auy other kind of soft deposits, 
such as glacial ancl lake deposits, rivers also can·e perfect terraces. 
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The clensest population of Chinn and India is centerod on 
the deltas arnl floodplain~ of thc great rin~rs, arnl a large 
part of llnllantl · i:-1 on tite delta of the Rhi11c. The lnw 
ground, :md tho (langcr oí lloods from sea and riYer. make 
living in such ¡;ituations dangcrous. )lillions of pcople in 
India aml China h:m! becn drowne<l during floods; but the 
othcr attrnctions are so great that thesc river-ma(le plains 
are (lenscly settled.. 

Summary. -Dello.~ ate let·l'I plain.~. b1iilt 11¡, by the 11(,¡)()sit nf .~etli
ment at rfr,•r woutlts; lhf!.?J are co111111011ly tri1111(11dai· in i;/iape be
c<wse cro.~setl by ln·1111cl1i11y tlixtl'ib11t11rie.~. The!f ate e,~pecially 11:ell 
llei:elopetl in lal,:1•s u11d otlter ,,[al'e.~ 11·hete the 1,·ate,· i.~ .~hallon•, thP 
bottom 1tOt 11i11ki11r1, a11d 1ratcs aml c11rre11t11 ,mi stron!J, Like .flood
phri11s, they fon11 e.l'celle11t farm [uncl, a11cl are cle11.~ely settled. 

44. Alluvial Fans. - A stream flowing from a stecp to a 

more gc11tlc :;lopc has its velocity chcckcd. If it has m11ch 
se1lime11t, sorne may be <lepositcd where the slope ch:mges 
(Fig. 109 ), Such a <leposit is called a cone delta, or alliwial 
Jan. Somc are small, with steep blopes (Fig. 108); in fact, 
thE!y may be secn forming at the base oí clay banks afte1· a 
rain : and i:;ome are vory large aml fairly lcvcl, covering 
awas of tl1oui:;arnls of sqnaro miles. They resemhle deltas 
in their triangular outlincs, and some of the largc1· ones are 
difficult to (fotinguish from deltas (Fig. 110). 

As in a delta, the water flows over an allnvial fan in 
numerous shifting distrihutaries (Figs. 108, 110, 111). As 
soon as 0110 channcl hecomes too high, it is abandoned and 
a lower portion of the fan is huilt up. Thus the fan is huilt 
up regularly, because all parts of it are reached by the wal!•r. 

:Mountainous arid lamls are e:;pecially favorable to the formation 
of alluvial fans, beeanse tl11'rc are many stt>cp slopes, mnch se,li
ment, and usually a small amount of water. At times there are 
hea,·y fioods, briuging much sediment; but at other periods thc 
water. disappears by evaporation or by sinking into the gravel. 



Fm. 108. -Two alluvial fans being bum of gra,..el dropped at the end of 
sluices in the process o( washiug gold from tbe gravels. Notice the numer
ous brandies of the stream on the farther fau. These al'e so rapidly deposit
ing aud building up the fan that they must frequently change positions. 

Fm. lO!l. - An alluvial fan at Chamonix in the Alps, built at the mountain 
base by torrents bringiug materials from tbe steep mountain slopes. 
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Alluvial fans sometimes grow ont across a valley, damming the 
main stream aml forming a lake (Fig. 11:3). Tulare Lake in 
California (~'ig. 1 U ), for example, is causetl by the low alluvial 
fanof King River, which tlescends from the Sierra Xernda to the 

plaiu of the valley 
of California. 

Large all u vial 
fans are excellent 
farmiug land. In 
arid regions, like 
western Un i ted 
States, they are 
often irrigatetl be
cause (1) the soil is 
good; (2) there is a 
supply of water at 

, 
( , 
/ 
1 

the upper part of the 
fan; and (:~) there is ·· 

· a good gratle clown 
which to lead the ·· 

ia"--aa-=:::a·;;;;-:.;.;~~:~··~------------------=-----" 
F10. llU. -)fap o( tllc immcnse allnvial fan of the 

Hoangho. )leasure with scale o[ miles the dis
tance betweeu the old aud present moutb. 

water. The large, 
delta-like a 1 hn' i a 1 
fan at the month 
of the Hoangho of 
China (Fig. 110) is the seat of a dense agricultura! population. 
The frequent shiftiugs of the riYer over this fan ha\·e cansetl enor
mous loss of life by clrowning, ancl by the farniues that have resulted 
from the destmctiou of crops. Eveu in a single flood over a mil
lion people have been killed. The Hoangho has even been used 
as a weapou of war, being tnrnecl out of its conrse to pre,·ent an 
invading anny from approaching. 

Summary.-.Allul'ial fans ate rlelta-lil.:e deposits nwde 1d1ue 
Btreams clexcP1Hl fl'0111 steep to gentle slopes, as al the bCW! of mozm
tains. Larye allul'ial fans are ii111iorta11t agric11lt1ual lcrncl.~. 

45. The Filling of Valleys. - ~Iany valleys are having 
their bottoms raised by the wash of sediment from their 
sides (Figs. 111. 113). This is especially true in arid region::, 
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where there is much sediment aml too little rain to carry it 
off to the sea. 

The valley of California, 400 miles long all(l 50 to 80 miles 
wide, furnishes a gootl illustration (Fig. 114). From the 

Fm. 111. - The di8tribntarics of severa] allll\'ial fans, 
filling a ,·aJley among tho mouutaius uear ::\lt. 
Arara t. 

Coast Ranges aml 
the Sierra N evatla 
the rain wash and 
the streams are 
dragging sediment. 
clown the monntain 
slopes. This ac
tion builds broad, 
flat, alluvial fans 
(Fig.113)nearthe 
m oun tains, and 
still more level tle
posits farther out 
in the valley. 

A similar case is that of the Po valley in northern Italy. It 
was onre an arm of the sea between the Alps and the Appennines, 
bnt it has beeu filled by wash from these mountains, and is still 
bcing huilt out into the Adriatic. The many mountain streams 
are forming low alluvial fans of coarse gravel near the mountains; 
but near the Po the sediment is finer ancl the river is borderell by 
fertile farm land, which is rea<lily irrigated by water from the 
rnotintaiu streams and the Po. It is necessary to builcl dikes along 
mauy of the streams to prevent their overflowing the plain. Thns 
confined to their channels, the rivers are obliged to cleposit sedi
ment in their beds. In consequence of this, the snrfaee of the 
Po is 110w well above the level of tbe surrounding conntry. 

Summary. - The 1rnsh 1f rock frayment.~ fro111 i11closi11q moun
/(l i11s so11teti,nPs deeply fills valley:s, es¡lf!Cinlly in arirl lcrnds. 

F1a. 112. -Tbe branrhing course of the Platte River iu Nebraska, whirh has so 
mud1 sediment that it is aggrading its bed, and doing it so rapidly that it 
flows not in a channel, but in a braided series of brauches. (Part of Kearney, 
Neb., Topographic Sheet, U. S. Geological Survey.) 

F1G. 113. -To illustrate valley filling, as in the Califoruia valley. 



Fm. 114. - Yalley of_ California. The flat-bottomed valley is deeply filled 
with sediment washed in from the bordering mountains. Notice Tulare 
Lake formed by the low alluvial Ian of King River. (From model made by 
:N'. F. Drake.) 
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TorICAL Ot:TLIN~:, QuEsnoxs, ANI> St:GG~:sTIOS'S. 

ToPICAL ÜUTLINE. - :30. Supply of Water. - L:nderground supply; 
run off; variation in run off; regulation of river vol u me. 

31. Rain Sculpturing. - Conditions favoring; resnlb; Bad Lanrls. 
32. The Rock Load of Rivers. - Dissolved mineral; rock fragments; 

variation in size ; tools of erosion ; great. load carrieu. 
33. Erosive Work of Rivers. -:Nature of work: corrosion; corrasion; 

lateral cutting; causes íor variation in rate; influence of sediment; de
grading; aggrading; influence of joint planes; of ice. 

34. Waterfalls. - Relation to rock; pot-hole work; water power. 
35. Young Stream V alleys. - (a) Inilial <lrainage on a plain : lakes ; 

divides; tribtltaries; consequent course. (b) Early stages of <levelop
ment: steep-side<l valley; waterfalls; broarlening of valley ¡ base leve!; 
removal of lakes; narrowing of divides. (e) ~leaning of _youth: charac
t.eristics; illustratiou; age in years; comparison wilh plants. 

36. The Grade of a Stream. - N ature of grade ; degrading streams ; 
aggrading streams. 

37. Mature Valleys. - Broadening of valleys; absence of lakes; of 
waterfalls; development of tributaries; of divides; of flooclplains. 

38. Old Valleys. - Peneplains; reasons for general abse11ce. 
39. ,Importance of Valley Form. - Yonng rnlleys; mature valleys. 
40. Springs and Underground Channels.-(a) Springs: causes; situ

ation; mineral springs. (/¡) Caverns : cause; underground drainage; 
outlets; stalactites: stalagmites: columns; sink holes; natural bridges. 

41. River Floodplains. - Where found; the blnffs; cause of floodplains; 
fitness for agriculture; natural levees; levees; meanders; ox-bow cut-offs. 

42. River Terraces. - Cau~e; form ; frequency in soft deposits; value. 
43. Deltas. - Cause; narne; origin of form; distributaries; ~urface 

slope; favoring and opposing conditions; settlement; dangers. 
44. Alluvial Fans.-Cause; size; form; building of tbe fan; location; 

formation of lakes; agriculture; shifting of stream. 
45. The Filling of Valleys. - Favoring conditions; valley of Califor

~ --.;ma::'=.1;_ valley of the Po,- filling, farm land, effect of dikes. 
UKSTIONs.-30. In what ways are rivers supplied with water? 

What causes variation in run off? What serve to regulate the volume '? 
31. What are Bad Lands? Where are they most con1111on? Why'I 
32. In what two forms is river load carried? How is each supplied? 

What is the effect of differences in current 1 What effect have the rock 
fragments on erosiou? Give an illustration of river load. 

33. By what two means are rivers wearing at their chauneb? Wbat 
effect have they on theh banks? State the severa! cau~es which influ
ence the rate of. river erosion. Define degrading ami aggrading rivers. 
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34. What is the rnost rommon canse for waterfalls? (;i\•e an illn~tra
tiou. \\·hat canse, pot hole,? Of what use are foil¡¡ and rapid, •: 

3:i. What nrc the ehamcteristic., oí 11rw drainag,• 011 a plain? What 
changes occur in , alley form, lnke,, tributaries. aud ,lidtle,? What i,; 
a COIIS<'<¡Uent cour-e? Ba,,• )ernl? t-tate th1• cl1arncteri~tics of yo111w 
valleys. What doe.s the tern1 youth mean? " 

SO. What is gra,le, ami II hat causes it to ,·arv? 
a;. What cha11;es in \'alley form occur aft~r a :-trcam has reached 

grade? What about lake, anti falb? \\'hat chan!!;e, orcur in tribu
taries '! What inflnPnce ,loes this have 011 sc11i111ent '! 

SS. What i, a peneplain '! Wh, are the, ,o uucommon '! 
:l!I. What i111luencl' have you11g· valley~ ~n man'! ~latnre vallevs? 
IO. State the cau,Ps for sp1ings. • What cause,; caverns? · What 

deposits ore ma,le in them '/ \\'hat are sink hole,? Xatnral hriJ,,.,,,? 
11. What causes tloodplains '! Why are the, le,·el '/ Of what c-im

portance are tloodplains? What is thc uatnrai levee ·: Wlmt cause~ 
mea1uleN? Ox-bol\· cut-offs? 

4:?. What is the cau,e oí terrace,? Oí what ,·alne are thev? 
1;1. \\'hat is the can~ of <le Itas? Why so namt'•l? Wh,;t gh·es t he 

delta form '! What condition, favor ami what oppose thcir formation '! 
What about the popnlation of deltas and flootlplaim,? , 

41. What are the characteristic, and can~, of nllm·ial fans? Where 
do they o<'cnr? Of \\hat importance are they'! 

1;;. In what 111an11er is the valley of California being filled? The Po 
rnll,ey '! C )f what im¡,ortance i, thi:; rnllt!)' filling? 

~1-G<a:,Tm:--s. -(1) \rhat is the sonrce of the water of vonr ueare.,t 
stream: ~loes it niry? \Yhy? H there were no nn<lergr~un<l supply 
woul,! it 111 any wny atfoct yon? (2) WhNe doe.~ Uie water mu off 
mo-t rapiclly, on a road, a grass-CO\'cred l:fün, or in the woo,b~ 
Answer from your 01111 obsrrvations. Why does it run off faster in 
one place than in another? From which placu is most se,liment wushP,! 
~o th; strPa1~1s? (!) )Iake a little channel in the gronnd and pour ,mter 
mto 1t, Yarymg the a111onnt from a small flow to a llood. Xow make a 
small po111l, ,ay, tive feet lo¡ig, with the little chanuel for il-" oullet. Pour 
the sanie amount of water into the pon<l that you di,! into the channe). 
D~es the_ outflow ~hau_nel show _the same rnriation in volumc? (4) \YPigh 
a stone !11 the n:r 111th . a spnng halance. Weigh tite s:une stone ,nb
n~erged III water on the en,! of a string. \\·hat rloes the re.,ult show? 
l·') ~Iakc a little trongh of rou¡::h wood an,l h•t wat(,r rnn throug-h it from 
!i f~ncel: On the bo~tom of the trou;;l1 place small pebhlc,-,-.and, and 
clay. \ ary thr \'elo¡•Jt~- of tlw wa.tt•r to see what happens. Record ,·om· 
result-;. (6) Ha~ the stream neare,t you a rapi1l or slow flow'l ,,·1iat 

i1 

is the size uf the rork frngments that it carries at or,linary time,? At 
times of f!o()(I '! Whv the difference'! ls the material al the hottom 
coan,er than that sus¡wmdetl in the current? \\'here do the rock frai;
roents come from? (7) Are the streams near your home aggra1li11g or 
degrading? If dl•grading, are tlwy aggrading in ~ome parb? Why? 
What differcnces in work do vou see from time to time? Does rock 
strncture influeucc the work? ·observe the stream in winter and spring 
to see if ice helps. Do you know of auy places where they are cutting 
against the bauks? (8) Are there any falls or rapid,.? What cau,e~ them 't 
Are thcre any pot hale:;'! Fiml what is in the Lottom. What <loes this 
show? (9) Look for e\'idence,; of rain ;;culpturing on road~, in plowe,l 
fiel<ls, or un,ler gutters. Place l'OJJle tlat pehbles on some clay a111l wash 
it away with a ~prinkling pot. Are any columns form('<l '/ (10) !fas the 
stre:un nean.>st you reache<l grade'! h the \'alley young or mature? Study 
ami <lescribe the valley,-il~ form, lributaries, divides, and falls aud lakes 
(ií pre~nt). What influence has ~he valley on roads. railways, and in
cl11strie;;? (11) Ilas yom rivera. ílo0<lplain? Is the plain ever flooded? 
H so, go afrer thc next flood to see if deposit, oí sediment have been rnade. 
Does the riwr meander? llave there heen any changes in the meau<lers 'f 
(1:?) Terrace;; are commou in ~ections where ;;treams are cuttinq awaygla
cial deposits. Are there any near your hr, me? If i;o, stndy and descrihe 
them. (l!l) Tf there b a poll(I or lake near hy, ~ee if there are uot del
tas op¡,osite the mouth,; of hoth the large aml small stream~. If ~o, 
report on what yon observe concerning their form and the material of 
which they are made. (14) .\.re there auy ali u vial fans? Look for 
them in m111l pucltlles at the base of a clay cliff, for example in a railway 
cut. You can make one hy building a pile of clay with steep 1:,Jope all(I 
washiug the clay down to the ba~ with a sprinkling pot. 
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